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fj TUESDAY, AUG. J, 18Sfi.

ARRIVALS.
Aug 1

Kulu Maim fiom IIolioiuu
Schr Nottio Muirlll fiom Lahalim

DEPARTURES.
Aug 4

Schr Wnimalu for llllo
Schr Hob Hoy for K00I.111

Stun- - C U Itlshnp for Hiunnl.ua
Schr Cntcihui for Wahnanalo
Schr Wnllelo for Mallko

VESSELS LEAVING
Uk Forest Queen for S F
Stinr ICllauca Iluti for Windward J'oits
Bk Amy Tinner for Hongkong

VESSELS III PORT.- -

Bctiio Consnclo, Cousin"!
Bk Amy Tinner, Xowell
Ilk Forto, Floicnass
Ilk Forest (Jticcn,
Bktnc Eureka, Loo

PASSENGERS.
For I.almhia, Maalaea, etc, per sttiuyW

G Hall. Aiig3 C A Sprcckels, Ills Cx
Governor JO Domini? and servant, .1

FJoidnn, WllCornwcll, J F Ander-
son. Miss Marv llabi'ook, 12 Xonle, W
P AUiewcr "and wife, S Roth, 0 P
Wilder,.! A Wilder, Mrs .1 S Savldge, .1

X Robinson, MisF Boy and two chil-
dren, Sam Ji Kekiunano. AV M Kino, F
P Hastings and wife, Ml1-- ? Carter and
servant, 0 1) Irwin, O S ltosenianu, Mrs
Turtou, Mrs Sohr.iedcr, A K Ho;i)Ui.
WIjHoapill, James F lvaoaokalani, I)
lloapill and about 130 deck.

For Nawillwlll and ICekaha, Kauai,
per steamer Iwalani, Aug !! Mr Justice
H Preston, W A Wliltlng, S B Dole and
wife, A P Preston, W h llolnkahlkl.
Miss Lulu L Moore. T M Staikev. Mis
J M Whitney, 11 H Wilcox. I) 'Lane,
and about 75 deck.

For Kaliulul and liana, )erstnir Lc-lm- ii,

Aug !l L M Baldwin, Mrs Pferd-ne- r,

Mrs Bcckwith and child, and about
75 deck.

SHIPPING NOTES.
The schr Mnna could get no sugar on

account of the Ilonomu landing being
washed away. She sought safety at
Hilo during the gale.

There is sulllclcut w atcr at the Ha-
waiian Stone Co landing now to allow
the schr Caterina to discharge tlieic.

The Forest Queen sails
morning for San Fiaucisco.

The Kilaiica Hon sails at noon to-

morrow. -

The Euieka is in the stream.
Stmr Kilaiica Hon brought 3,0.V bags

of sugar.
The hull of the Martha Hideout has

been broken down to the water's edge.
The dredge is yet digging in tlio

vicinity of the
The Zcalandia, Capt AVcblicr, left

Sydney at !1 :15 p in on the lOtli tilt, and
reached Auckland at 1 a in on the 21st.
She left same day at 2 :50 p in, and ar-

rived at Tutuila at t p m on the 2.1th,
after a few minutes stoppage she pro-
ceeded, crossed the Line on the after-
noon of the 2Stli, picked up the Hono-
lulu Pilot at 7 :1 5 am, Aug 2nd, and
came alongside the wharf at 7:30 a in.
The Zcalandia experienced modcratc
variable winds dining her voyage,
squally between Sydney and Auckland,
but othciw ise lino weather.

The bk Forto sails Thursday morning
for Port Townscnd.

, BIRTH.

August 3rd, to the wife of E. O. White,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A cottage is lo let.
A large iron box safe is wanted.
C. J. TTibhel reserves space for a
Jas. W. Robertson issues las card

as accountant and copyist,
big advcitiscment of his reopening.

A second-han- d bicycle is wanted.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

Just received u well selected stock
of fresh artists' materials, directfrom
Winsor& Newton, London, per bark
Oriente. King Pros.' Art Store,
Hotel Street. 87 Jit

Tun Union Feed Co. keep in stock
Rice straw in bales for bedding and
'cut Hay, in connection with their
Uarge stock of Hay & Grain. Pi ices
low, and delivered to any part of
the city. Telephono No. 175. lw

Parties desirous of sending Ba-

nanas or other Island fruits to friends
or relatives on tlio Coast, can have
the same delivered at destination by
paying cost and charges to Ily.
Davis, manager C. P. & P. Co.

8G ltn

LOCAL & GENERAL HEWS.

E. O. "W. "Joy, it's a boy."
Congratulations.

Tub Honolulu Rillcs hold their
monthly meeting at their Armory
this evening.

Piunckss Liliuokalani goes to
liana, Maui, by the C. R. Rishop
this afternoon,

Majoic Anlonc Rosa is in tempo-
rary cliargo of the Attorney-General'- s

office.

Diminishing lumber piles on tho
city front would signify active build-

ing operations.

TiiRitr. are about six times as many
vacant houses in Honolulu as thcie
were a year ago.

GoviniKOit Dominis has gone to
Maui, and Hon. A. S. Cleghorn gov-

erns Oahu in his absence.

A i.i:tti: Irom Mr. Marques on
" Vegetable liaising" will appear at
tho earliest possible moment.

Mu. and Mis. M. M. Scott will be
the gnosis of Mr. W. W. Hall, Wal-kik- i,

for n month lo come.

A sios in Chinatown reads llius:
Wins Wo Muichant Disc Fruit &

Co. Which Table Market."

Mns. Dominis, mother of the Gov-
ernor, was serenaded at her residence
last evening by the Royal Hand, the
occasion being her eighty-secon- d

birthday anniveisaty.
. .

Tub first batch of lime burned by
tlio Hawaiian Stone Company lins
turned out well. It appears the use
of coal for fuel was nn experiment,
and proved a successful one.

Tiieub is an unsightly and malo-
dorous heap of garbage on Knima
street above the square. It has only
lo be poinlod out past experience
whispers to be immediately lcmov-c- d.

- i.

Mn. Dodd has withdrawn the
omnibusscs from the Palama route,
as there was not sttllicient business
to pay expenses. TIiu convenience
will be badly missed by ninny people
living along that road.

!!. -

Tnr. Occanics defeated IhoMarried
Men in Saturday's baseball match,
scoring cloven to three. Moreover,
the victors achieved their signal
triumph in eight innings to their op-

ponents' nine. For the first time,
the Married Men appeared in their
new headgear of white and blue.

Mus. Urownell narrowly escaped
an involuntary bath this morning.
She and her little girl were driving
in a buggy near the P. M. S. S.
wharf, when her horso shied at a
boat and nearly jumped into the
bay. A tug on the reins was the
only thing that saved them.

m

Mn. Eldridgc, at Messrs. 11. W.
Irwin & Co.'s, has the lib of July
subscription list, and it is open to
the inspection of any interested
party. Repeated attempts to obtain
a meeting of the committee having
failed, there docs not seem to be
any prospect of the shortage of $250
being made good.

PAYING FOR FERRIAGE.

Some thrifty natives have taken
advantage of the people's misfor-
tune in the loss of Wailua bridge
to put money into their own pockets.
They showed their enterprise by
putting on a scow to ferry people
across the river. And now they
show their avarice by charging ex-

orbitant rates from those who they
think will pay them. Some men arc
charged $5 for taking a team over.

PLAIN, BUT NOT CONSPICUOUS.

The following interesting conver-
sation occurred between a rising
young lawyer and a witness in a
recent case, in which a certain tree
played a prominent part. The scene
might have beon laid in Honolulu :

, Lawyer M. Did you see this tree
near the roadside?

Witness Yes, sir, I saw it very
plainly.

Lawyer M. It was very conspi-
cuous then?

Witness Well, I can't say that,
I saw the tree very plainly, though.

Lawyer M. Well, now, I would
like to know why, if it was plain, it
wasn't conspicuous. What is the
difference between plain and conspi-
cuous? Answer that, sir, will you?

Well, replied the witness, it is this.
I come into this court-roo- m and
glance over the bar. I see you
plainly among other lawyers, al-

though you are not a bit conspicuous.
This being the young lawyer's

second setback in the court, he
thinks he will trade off his "sheep
skin" for a pair of roller skates.

TRIAL OF A KAHUNA.

This morning a native woman was
arraigned upon three separate
charges, before the Poliqc Judge,
for practising medicine without li-

cense. The details elicited were of
a shocking nature. According to
the cvidenco tho "kahuna" was
called to attend upon another native
woman, who died after dreadful ex-

periences under her hands. Nause-
ous and probably noxious nostrums
were administered internally to the
sick woman, while a portion of the
external treatment consisted in ap-

plications of horso manure. It was
testified that the kahuna claimed to
rely .mainly upon prayer.

In her defense, the kahuna made
a general denial of tho charges, say-

ing she had declined to attend upon
tho patient and advised the hitter's
friends to procure a foreign doctor.
Her statement, however, did not
avail to weigh against the evidence
for tho prosecution, and she was
fined 850, her counsel, however,
appealing to the Supreme Court.
The other two cases were, at de-

fendant's request, remanded till the
11th. Messrs. Kinney and Pelcr-t.o- n

appeared for her.

HILO NEWS.

Fioin a cprrespondent at Hilo,
Hawaii, the following intelligence
lias been lcceived. The schooner
Emma Claudina, which was lying at
anchor off Papaikou a week ago
Sunday, was, during a furious gale
from the S. E., expected to be diiven

ashore. The damage done to the
plantations is very extensive. Somo
whaives and landings were swept
awa', and enne blown down. At
Puna the sea was higher than it was
in 18C8. Many think there was a tidal
wave together wllh tho storm. At
Hilo, says tho writer, wo did not
suffer much, as the wind came from
thcS. E. Capt. Maslon of the
Emma Claudiim was capsized while
landing at Papaikou, and as he
could not swim he came very near
being drowned. Ho was lescucd,
however, in an insensible state, and
was with difficulty resuscitated, and
taken to Hilo for medical treatment.
The shock and chill were so severe
that they brought on congestion of
the lungs. lie la said to be improv-
ing and likely to bo about in a few
days. At Laiipaliochoc and llnka-la- u

the damage done is estimated at
$5,000 lo cacli plantation. Amongst
the mischief done by the gale was
the destruction of the wharves at
Paukaa, Papaikou, Honomu, Pepce-ke- o

and Onouiea, together with many
Humes blown down. The schooner
Waimalu narrowly escaped destruc-
tion. She had lost both anchors and
her only support was a line made
fast to a buoy.

RESULTS OF THE STORM.

IlKMAM.i: ACCOUNTS.

The following extracts from letters
written by plantation managers,
show that reports of damage by the
recent storm have in sonic casc3
been much exaggerated. Uthcr ac-

counts of the storm, ciowded out of
yesterday's issue, appear to-da-

ritOM HAXAT.m.

Mr. Clias. Koelling, manager,
writes, July 31st: "On the 27th
instant we had a severe storm and
freshet which carried away the Ila-nal- ei

bridge and also all the smaller
bridges along the Government road.
The freshet was the highest known
since the commencement of the
plantation. Communication is com-
pletely stopped for horse and man
with Waioli. It is impossible to
estimate the damage done at pres-
ent."

nioVPAl'KAA, HAWAII.

Mr. M. N. Sanders, manager,
writes, July liOtli: "We have had
a very hard storm of wind and rain
and a heavy sea. On Monday the
20th, the storm was the hardest
and carried away our Ilonolii dam,
which supplies water to the mill
power. Our cane for the
188G oiop is badly blown down and
will, I fear, make the crop fall short
somewhat; but have not had time to
look into it much."

ritOM HONOMU, HAWAII.

Mr. Wm. Kinney, manager,
writes, July 29th: "Our landing
is gone ; but still we are ready for
the Mana schooner. Some "other
damages, too ; but putting it alto-
gether it is not more than 8300."
August 1st. "The weather is be-

coming settled ; but it is yet squally,
The storm was one of the roughest
for many years. Our damage will
not exceed the sum named in my
letter of Wednesday, but will rather
fall short."

FKOV ONOMBA, HAWAII.

Mr. II. fJ. Austin, manager,
writes, July 31st: "Last Sunday
was a very disastrous da' with us,
the elements having full sway. Our
dock and crane at the landing were
swept away by the tidal waves and
about jj of our Punioi bridge was
blown over. I am now
at work on the bridge, and think I
can have it working again in about
two weeks, as most of the lumber
will work up again. The founda-
tion of our dock was rock, which
was not washed away, and I can
ship sugar with it as it is without a
great deal of trouble. My damages
will probably amount to $500."

PAHALA NOTES.

A sad and fatal accident occurred
at Moaula, this neighborhood, on
the Kith iiist. A young native girl,
from, it is supposed, playing with
matches, set her clothes on fire and
was dreadfully burned before the
Humes were subdued. After linger-
ing some hours, she died the name
day.

The consecration of the Pahala
Catholic Church took place on Sun-
day, 19th inst. Tho weather was
all that could be wished for the
occasion, and there was a large at-

tendance of worshippers, the church
being crowded to its fullest capa-
city. The Rev. Father C. Puizot,
of Hilo, was tho officiating priest,
assisted by Rev. Father C, N. Rua-ne-t,

the priest in charge, and four
others. Three sermons were preached
during tho morning, in different
languages, English, Hawaiian and
Portuguese. The church has been
about a year in course of construc-
tion, is near tho plantation works,
on land presented to the mission by
the Hon. C. R. Bishop.

A largo party of visitors arrived
by tho steamer W. G. Hall on
Thursday night en route to the Vol-

cano, amongst them being Messrs.
Gus Sprecklcs, J. Buck, Wm. G.
Irwin and Hon. S. Parker.

On Sunday and Sunday night oc-

curred the heaviest storm of wind

and lain that has been known in
Kau for many years. The wind was
from N. E. and reached its highest
point on Sunday night. Consider-
able damage was done to the Humes
at Pahala, some being blown down.
Kapapaia suffered much from walls
washed away and broken water
pipes, which will entail considerable
time and cost to put right again.
Punaluti had a Chinese store washed
away, the wharf considerably dam-
aged and the II. A. Co.'s scow-broke-

up, besides several cases of
minor damage. At Honuapo most
of the wharf was carried away.

A part of the party of Volcano
visitors returned on Sunday; being
caught in the Hist part of tho stoim
and having a damp look on arrival
here. They repoitod Mr. Irwin as
being very sick at Kilaiica and yes-
terday help was sent him by Mr.
Foster in the way of medicines, &c.
To-da- y the AV. G. Hall has gone to
Kcauhoit to fetch him and tlio ba-

lance of the party back to Kau. In
connection with this what an im-

provement it would be if a few com-
mon and necessary medicines were
kept at the Volcano House. At the
present time Pahala is the nearest
place where such things can bo ob-

tained if any one happens to fall ill
at the place. 0.72-10- 0 inches was
the amount of rain that fell during
the storm.

The cane is looking well here.
The mill will shut down shoi tly for
a month or so for repairs, to start
up again on completion, to take off
what I think will be the largest crop
yet taken off here, or any other
plantation on the island by one mill.

Pahala, July 28th.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

The Rev. S. 13. Bishop occupied
the pulpit of the Uctlicl Union in the
morning, and discoursed on Psalm
xc, 2: "Before the mountains
wcie brought forth, or ever thou
didst form the cailh and the woild,
from everlasting to everlasting thou
art God." The observations made
upon the recent exploration of tho
desert island of Nihoa were cited as
illustrative of the great antiquity of
the earth. The researches of geology
in modern times, show the eons up-
on cons that elapsed in the forma-
tive processes of the globe wo in-

habit. Viewing Nihoa in the light
of geological science, we find that it
is of older formation than the other
island's of the group ; it suggests the
countless ages that must have
elapsed since the foundations of the
mountains were laid; and we aie
carried back through these ages
until tho mind reels with tlio thought,
and must stop to rest, and then try
again. And though geology stretches
the imagination, as it were, to its
utmost tension, in contemplating
the tertiary, the secondary, and the
aicliaicjpciiods of the earth's form-
ation ; the words of the text bring
us to a period yet more remote, and
there we find the everlasting God
and Father of all, beautifying the
universe with his

Not only does it reveal the
past eternity of the Deity, but it
throws us forward into the limitless
imineasmablc cycles of the future,
and there still the tex'tsays, "Thou
art God." The investigations of
geology, icferred to, demonstrate
the infinitesimal littleness of the
space of time allotted to man in the

'.. .... i!r At i... ,.
piubuiio iiiu. Jisuuiiujuy, uy uis-closi-

the vastness of the univcisc,
and leading the mind through in-

conceivable distances reckoned in
millions, billions, trillions and quad-
rillions of miles, exhibits lo our
gaze the smallncss of our magnitude
and the little speck we occupy on
"the high field of immensity;" but
revelation teaches us that, brief as
our allotted time is here below, and
insignificant as we arc in the awful
magnitudes aiound us, we arc, at
the same time, under tho beneficent
care of the maker and upholder of
nil these things. Without this
revelation, the conceptions of Deity,
to the minds of the inhabitants of
these islands, were invariably awe-inspiri-

and terrible. The horrid
features stamped upon. tlio nncicit
gods of Hawaii indicate that Deity,
to them, was invested only with at
tributes of terror. It is only
through the knowledge of tho gospel
of Jesus Christ that they and we
arc brought to right conceptions of
those things. And il is manifestly
our duty to mnko this gospel tri-

umph in these islands and in the
world.

The Rev. O. P. Emerson, of
Pcacedalc, Rhode Island, preached
in Fort street Chinch in tlio morning.
His tcxtwasllob. xiii.,8(icv. vcr.):
"Jesus Christ is tho samo ycsleulay,
to-da- y, yea, and forever." His
subject was the changclcsncss of
God in Chiist. Men were always
looking for something permanent.
The phenomena of naturewerc(Jvnrl-able- ,

but there was yet permanent
order in nature. Tho sun rises with
the samo tints in its rays day after
day, and the great laiulmaiks of
creation wcro tho same from gener-
ation to generation. However, the
thought of tho text might be quali-
fied a little. We were not to under-
stand that our ideas of Chiist never
change. It would be a sad thing for
us if tliis wero so, for then our false
conceptions of Chiist would dwarf
our spirituality. There was a sense
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NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED ON ICE:

California Grapes, Poaches, Apricot, Plums, IVan, Nectaiinos ami Prune. Also,
Fresh C.ihi Salmon, do Slnhnpx, do do Cl.ims in Shell, and Hock Cod.
Also, few nice Hctl C.ilihagc, Swiss Cliccc, Cream Chreso. Cheese and
very mild Cnl.i Family Cheese, Family Cul.i Corned 15ccX, Fresh Cnla Poll P.ultcr,
Kegs Family Iiuttcr.

ALSO, Vino Fat Smoked Salmon and dried Skip Jack ami Uaracuta for sale
cheap. tine of choice New Zealand Potatoes, just received and for sale very
cheap in quantities suit.

ALSO, full lino Fancy and Staple Groceries, just hand per O. S. S.
Co.'s steamer Mariposa.

each rival of O. Co.'s stcameis, v,c received Fresh Cnl.i Fiulls, do
Fish, Oystcib nud Game ice.

Goods delivered fiec of charge all paits of Honolulu, and satisfaction
guaiantccd.

Telephone No. Both Companies. P. O. 297. (702

Ciwi'iago ra.nl

Kepjiii-iiifj- "

IJIsK.-liwiniihiiifj- -.

Jn tind irieeK Niiit the Uiiio.m.
70 King St., adjoining Geo. W. Lincoln, Contractor Builder. !m

in which estimate of us
should be supposed to change a
sense in which his feelings toward
us should changed. He turn
away fiom on account of our
hardness of heart. Where tiiere is
personality there must he recipro-
cation, and depended to some ex-
tent upon men themselves how
Christ should appear to them. On
the bioad ground of obedience God
showed no partiality. His favor or
his frown was bestowed according
to men's regard or disiegard of his
will. The lesson of the discourse
was lliat the appearance of change

,

in God's relations to men was the
result of their cliangeablcness and
in no way destroyed the fact of his
changclessnoss.

In the evening, Pa&lor Ciuxau
preached from the text, "Re not the
bond-scivan- ts of men;" and diicct-c- d

his lcmarks ehietiy to young
men, who were cxhoited in a dis-

course of clear, well-p- ut arguments
to wcigli careful!' the all important
questions of (1) What this life is
and (2) what ought to done with
it. Tho man who will not a bond-
servant of men will cherish large
amount of t', and maintain
his own individuality. Self-respe-

will prevent him from falling into
low aid vicious courses of conduct
tho conservation and assertion of his
own individuality will keep him
from following the multitude to do
evil, and he will have a better
standard of .action than "they say"
or "other people do it." Such rules
of life when adopted, acted upon
authoritative, only reveal imbecility
of mind in the person who is gov-
erned bjr them. To follow out,
practically, the sentiments of the
sermon, would certainly produce

boiler race of men than has
hitlieito run the affair-- j of this mun-
dane sphere.

POLICE COURT.

Monday, Ann. 3rd.
lliggins pleaded not guilty to

a charge of drunkenness, but was
convicted and fined 8(1 and 81.20
costs.

Peter Quiii pleaded guilty to dis-oidcr- ly

conduct on Saturday last,
and was sentenced to imprisonment
at hard labor for seven days, and to
pay costs,

Ah Low, at his own request, was
remanded until the 5th, on a charge
of having opium in possession.

P. Remond, remanded from 1st
inst., for having opium in posses- -
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sion, was fined 8100 and SH costs,
and sentenced lo imptisonmenL at
hard labor for two mouths.

Lepeka (w), remanded from the
1st, was discharged, the prosecution
being abandoned.

Keola, age i) years, for truancy,
was committed to the Reformatory
School during his minority.

Kailua (w.) was, on the testimony
of Dr. Webb, committed lo the In-
sane Asylum.

Tuisiuy, Aug. 4th.
A. F. Wigson was fined 85 and

costs for drunkenness.
Jacob Simmy and Kauahi (w.),

for adultery, were fined respectively
SJiO and Sl'.r, and 82.50 costs each.

Holau and Win. Wiion, affray.
i'lrst-name- d forfeited bail of 810,
and Wilson was remanded until the
f)th at his request.

David Hulawcau and Ah Ung
were tried for affray. The former
was lined 85 and the latter

as it appeared David made
an unprovoked attack on the China-
man.

Ilikealani (w.), remanded from
Jul' 131st on a charge of practising
medicine without a license, was
found guilty and fined $50, with
costs 8.'). 10. An appeal was noted
to the Supreme Court. Two other
cases of the same kind were called
against defendant, but in each, at
her request, bhu wag remanded
until the 11th inst.

YosBinitG Skating; Mil.
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Will ho open afternoon and even. 3sk
as follows:

31uiluy, Wednesday, Tlmrmlny ami
Hatui'day, , VT

To tho public In genet al. &

Tin'Krtny and l'rlilny HveiilncH, nurt ,
WotliicHilny nnil Waturdny

AfternoouM,
For ladic3 and their escorts.

Mm

u7SSa
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AMUSEMENTS TO COME:
Fancy skaters must lcok out for the V

month of August.
D.mclng ucry Friday evening from

0 to 10. c

Muwlo ly tlio lianU, 4fc
Every Tuesday. Friday and Saturday ';

Evening; abo at tlio Wednesday Mu.
tluce. T, E. WALL, Manager, ,

lO f i


